remaining stone by suprapubic lithotomy rather than by litholapaxy for reasons that will be given later.
Case II.-This is represented by the lantern slide of a radiogram showing a vesical stone, almond-shaped, and about 1l in. in its longest diameter. The patient, a woman, aged 32, was also sent to me because of dysuria and frequency of micturition. She gave a history similar to that of the first case, A Cassarean section had been performed upon her seven years previously, and it was not until three months before I saw her that the bladder symptoms began to appear. On cystoscoping the patient I was able to see a vesical stone suspended from the apex of the bladder. If the history be taken into consideration the stone was almost certainly attached to the vesical wall by a thread upon which it had developed. As in the previous case, I decided to deal with this one by suprapubic lithotomy. On opening the bladder I found the calculus lying on its floor with 3 in. of thick linen thread projecting from one end. The thread with its stone had obviously become detached from the bladder since the cystoscopy. In addition to this the loop of another suture without any attached stone was seen projecting into the vesical cavity about halfway up the posterior wall; from this position the portion of thread was readily removed. On palpating the uterus through the opened bladder, the anterior surface could be felt to be intimately adherent, throughout its whole length, to the upper surface of the latter structure. No doubt the adhesion of the suture line of the uterus to the bladder is the first step in the transference of the unabsorbable suture material from the former to the latter organ.
Suprapubic lithotomy seems to be the operation of choice in dealing with these cases, so that the bladder-wall may be carefully inspected for any projecting sutures not visible through the cystoscope. On the other hand, litholapaxy seems specially contra-indicated while there is a danger of the stone being still fixed by a suture to the bladder-wall.
Case of Prostatic Calculi in a Patient aged 32. By H. P. WINSBURY WHITE, F.R.C.S. THE lantern slide indicating the radiogram of the vesical region shows a considerable collection of prostatic calculi.
The patient complained of persistent and marked pyuria dating from an attack of gonorrheeal urethritis five years previously. The history showed that under regular treatment the urethral discharge and the gonococcus did not persist unduly, but that the pyuria resulting from the acute infection had persisted up to the present time. Five years after the gonococcal infection, when I examined the patient, his general health appeared good; he complained of some aching in the lower part of the back, and his urine was very turbid with pus. Rectal examination, judging by the firmness of the prostate and the thickening of the seminal vesicles, indicated some degree of vesiculitis and chronic prostatitis, but no prostatic stones could be felt, nor did the palpable changes in the prostate and vesicles seem sufficient to account for the condition of gross pyuria. A complete investigation of the urinary tract was therefore undertaken.
Cystoscopy, carried out in conjunction with renal functional tests, indicated that the kidneys were not the source of the pus, nor was there any visible intravesical cause.
Radiograms of the urinary tract at once indicated the site of the infection. I had hoped to be able to remove the prostate with the stones, so as to lessen the likelihood of recurrence, but this I found to be impossible as these had given rise to a large intraprostatic cavity containing them and leaving only a small adherent portion of the surrounding gland. The stones were easily shelled out and convalescence was uneventful.
Prostatic calculi are more frequently met with in later life, commonly in connexion with urethral stricture and simple prostatic enlargement. The case is a reminder that the condition mav occur much earlier, even in infancy, and may cause no symptoms until some complication sets in and calls attention to its presence. [May 27, 1926. The Function of the Testes after Puberty. By T. E. HAMMOND, F.R.C. S. (ABSTRACT.) THE teaching in Britain has been that both testes should never be removed, as not only does this deprive a man of some of the pleasures of living but leads to mental failure and early decay. French surgeons hold different views, for L6gueu advocates removal of the testes when amputating the penis, as " if left they serve as sad and silent witnesses of a function that has gone for ever."
Recently I had the opportunity of examining seven cases of castration, where both testes had been removed for tuberculosis, and was guided in my findings mainly by the clinical examination. Attention was paid to the following points:
(1) The mental aDd physical power.
(2) Sexual desire and potency.
(3) Changes in the secondary sexual characters. The investigation of sexual potency was difficult and the statements of the men were accepted.
It was not easy to prove whether there had been any changes in the secondary sexual characters. The masculine type would be exemplified by Adonis and the feminine by Venus, but variations are too frequently found. Many of the supposed differences between the sexes are p)robably due to fashion and training. The present mode among women of dressing hair-the Eton crop-makes evident the resemblance between the faces. The physique of the modern sportinig girl differs much from that of the girl of twenty years ago and approaches that of the boy. The growth of hair over certain regions of the body is regarded as a sign of masculinity. When the ease with which a beard appears after fifty is contrasted with the difficulty with which a moustache is grown before twenty-five, it does seem as if the growth of hair on these parts may be as much a sign of senility as of virility.
One hundred pensioners who had been disabled by wounds were examined with a view to fixing a standard. They were found to differ as much in their genitalia and secondary sexual characters as in their faces. Consequently, when any apparent abnormality was detected in a castrate, the possibility of its being peculiar to the individual had to be excluded before it could be regarded as a sign of reversion. Case 1.-Aged 24. Seen twenty-one months after castration. Had never felt better in his life and could do his mental and physical work as well as ever. Nocturnal emissions were very frequent for some months; they still persisted once a week and were associated with erotic dreams. Formerly shaved each day, now five times a week. The hair of the body was sparse, but he was definite that this was the case before the operation.
Case II.-Aged 51. A deaf and dumnb mute. Seen nine months after castration. The attendant from the institute stated that his general health had improved, and both mentally and physically he was more active.
Case III.-Aged 39. Seen three and a half years after castration. Sexual desire and
